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Section 15. This act shall take effect, so far as the subject to ac
, ci'ptance by

town accepting the same is concerned, upon its accept- two-thirds vote.

ance by a two-thirds vote of the voters of either of said

towns mentioned in section one, present and voting there-

on at a legal town meeting called for that purpose, in each

of said towns, within one year from its passage ; but the

number of meetings called for that purpose, in each town,

shall not exceed three : provided^ that neither of said towns Proviso,

accepting this act shall proceed to take, by purchase or

otherwise, either separately or jointly, any waters from
the source mentioned in section two, until the expiration

of one year from the passage of this act, unless the same
has been accepted by all of the towns mentioned in sec-

tion one within said year ; and provided, that if all of said

towns, or any two of them, accept this act, within the

time and in the manner herein prescribed, neither of such
towns shall separately take any waters from said source,

but the towns so accepting this act shall jointly take such
waters, and jointly and separately act as herein provided.

Approved April 30, 1885.

An Act to authorize the boston and lowell kailroad Qhnry^^fl
corporation to hold, manage and dispose of certain

property.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section. 1 The Boston and Lowell Railroad Corpora- Mayhouiand

tion may hold, own, manage and dispose of the property tam°propenyi

and estate which the Boston, Concord and iMontreal Rail-

road, by its lease, dated June nineteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-four, agreed to convey to it or to trustees

for its benetit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1885.

An Act to incorporate the boston limited partnership /^/.^^^ 90^
COMPANY. ^

"^

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. William Claflin, John D. W. Joy, Jona- Boston Limited

than A. Lane, Joseph Sawyer, John F. Anderson, companV.'^

Thomas Dana, I. T. Burr, Tilly Haynes, Ezra Farns- i°<='"-p°'-'"«^-

worth, their associates and successors, are made a cor-

poration by the name of Boston Limited Partnership

Company, with all the powers, rights and privileges and


